
Appendix 1:  A list of events held at Beaumaris Castle between 1st April 2018 and 31st October 2019.   
 
Please note there were no events held at the site in between November 2019 and 31 March 2020. 
2020. 
 
 
Cadw Public Programmes and Events 2018 
 

DATE EVENT DESCRIPTION 

JAN - APRIL     

30 Mar - 2 
Apr 

Beaumaris Easter 
Eggstravaganza 

The castle will welcome warrior knights who will take you back to how life was during medieval times. Come and 
join in all the fun and see what life was like 700 years ago. 
 
There will be different activities on different days, so please check what's happening.  
All weekend there will be a Knights School where children and adults can try on armour, join in a spear drill and 
see how archers attacked and defended the castle. There will be crafts, living history demonstrations and birds 
of prey. Also, in the birds of prey area, children will be able to make their own paper cup Easter owls which will 
include some tasty treats. 
On Good Friday and Easter Saturday there will be a large encampment in the inner ward, with lots of living 
history and demonstrations.  
On Easter Sunday and Monday there will be a knighting ceremony, archery tournament, squire and weapon 
training, dressing as a knight and a knights tournament.  
The Easter Egg trail will be on the Sunday and Monday only. 

18 World Heritage Day 
Beaumaris castle will celebrate World Heritage Day with some interactive displays and demonstrations. There 
will be games and a fun trail to follow for children.  

MAY   
  

26 - 28 
Living History 
Weekend 

Beaumaris Castle will welcome House of the Black Star medieval society who will set up camp inside the castle 
where they will demonstrate how life was back in the medieval days. You’ll be able to try on armour, take part in 
a spear drill, see the archers show off their skills, leatherwork and crafts.  

28 Summer of Stories 
A celebration of Wales's oral traditions, held across several Cadw sites. Come and discover more as part of 
Summer of Stories. 

30 - 31 
Beaumaris Wildlife 
Days 

Come and join us at Beaumaris Castle during the Whit half term holiday to meet the birds of prey and have a go 
at making crafts and birdfeeders. Learn about native birds, birds of prey and our resident swans. Also learn 
about the bats who fly around the castle at night.  



JULY     

21 - 22 
Owain Glyndwr 
Promenade 
Performance 

The show is a promenade piece based on Owain Glyndwr, commissioned for the Year of Legends. It will be a 
roaming performance, using headphones and silent disco technology. The show will stop at different areas of 
interest around the castles. Performance at 6.30pm-7.30pm. 

AUGUST      

22 - 27 
Beaumaris Medieval 
Festival 

Beaumaris Castle will host one of the biggest events of the year the August and will transform the castle back to 
medieval times. Knights will battle to conquer the land, jesters and musicians will entertain and the towns folk will 
demonstrate how life was in medieval Wales during the middle ages. Come and meet the dragons and take part 
in the dragon parade.  

SEPTEMBER     

1 - 2 
Beaumaris Castle’s 
Food Fayre 

Come along and see how food was prepared and what the medieval lords and knights ate during the medieval 
times.  

OCTOBER     

31 Spooky Halloween  

Beaumaris castle invites you to join our spooky tour around the castle to find clues and claim your prize.  There 
will be pumpkin carving (Ltd to 1st 100) carve a scary face into your pumpkin and take it home with you. Make a 
scary mask and take part in the spooky trail, find the answer and claim your prize.  

NOVEMBER     

24  
Beaumaris Castle’s 
Victorian Christmas  

Experience the spirit of a Victorian Christmas this year which will include traditional Welsh music and Victorian 
entertainment.  Visitors will be able to enjoy a fun day of weird and wonderful Victorian entertainment. There will 
be various demonstrations and hands on activities. The chapel will be decorated with beautiful Christmas trees 
and echoing through the corridors will be traditional Welsh and Plygain music.  

 
 
Cadw Public Programmes and Events 2019 
 

DATE EVENT DESCRIPTION 

APRIL     



18 World Heritage Day 

Beaumaris Castle will celebrate world heritage day with music and fun for everyone. There will be traditional 
Welsh music being played through the day in the recently refurbished chapel. There will also be jester 
workshops and guided tours available to give you the history of the castle.  

19 - 22 
Beaumaris Castle Easter 
Eggstravaganza  

Beaumaris Castle Easter Fun Weekend. The castle will welcome warrior knights who will take you back to 
how life was during medieval times. Come and join the fun and see how life really was back 700 years ago. 

MAY     

27 Summer of Stories 
A celebration of Wales's oral traditions, held across several Cadw sites. Come and discover more as part of 
Summer of Stories. 

JULY     

27 July - 26 
August 

Summer of Music and Song 

Beaumaris Castle will play host to Deuair who will be resident throughout the summer holiday in the castle’s 
chapel where they will play and sing beautiful traditional Welsh music. Ceri and Elsa originally from Canada 
has learnt the Welsh language since moving to Wales and who not only will play and sing but will also give 
you the history or background to the songs in Welsh and English and talk about the instruments they play.  

AUGUST   
  

6 - 8 1295 and More 

Beaumaris will host various medieval type entertainment (more to follow). 3 extra event plans to be added 

20 - 22 Wildlife Days 
Come and join Beaumaris Castle during the Whit half term holiday to meet the birds of prey and have a go 
at making crafts and birdfeeders learn about these fantastic birds of prey and their history.  

24 - 26 
Beaumaris Castle Medieval 
Festival’s 10th anniversary 
event  

Beaumaris Castle will host one of the biggest events of the year this August and will transform the castle 
back to medieval times. Knights will parade and do battle to conquer the land, jesters and musicians will 
entertain with wonderful skills and beautiful music and the towns folk will demonstrate how life was in 
medieval Wales. Meet the dragons and birds of prey and take part in the dragon parade, oh and look out for 
the executioner!    

31 August - 1 
September 

Medieval Food Fayre 
Beaumaris Castle will have demonstrations of how medieval food was prepared during medieval times 

OCTOBER   
  

31 Spooky Halloween 
There will be pumpkin carving (ltd to 1st 120) carve a scary face into your pumpkin and take it home. Make 
a scary mask and take part in the spooky trail, find the answers and claim your prize. 

 


